
 
Indiana Repertory Theatre’s solidarity Statement 

This summer, Indianapolis joined cities across the country in protest of the loss of Black 
lives. IRT stands in solidarity with Black artists, colleagues, staff, and citizens in our 
community and across our nation as we mourn and protest these horrific injustices. 
  
This mourning is not new to our country. Institutionally we are working to join like-
minded organizations and individuals who are waking up to our roles in maintaining 
broken systems that support racism and are built on the foundation of white supremacy. 
If we remain silent, we are complicit in the racial injustice that plagues our community 
and nation. We must be accountable to the communities we serve. 

We are determined to fight the racism that manifests itself inside and outside our walls.  
To do this, we must acknowledge the hundreds of years of inequity that have brought us 
to this moment. We make and celebrate an art in which words matter deeply: let us use 
our voices in support of equity. We will do so by denouncing racism and continue our 
journey to be anti-racist in support of the liberation of all people.  

We offer the following resources as a way to instigate brave conversations, deepen our 
knowledge, and take actionable steps towards racial justice.  This is in no way an exhaustive list 
of resources but a place to start. 

TAKE ACTION 
 
Local Racial Justice Organizations 

● ACLU of Indiana 
● Indy10 Black Lives Matter 
● Indianapolis SURJ - Local Chapter 
● Indianapolis Urban League 
● Indiana Racial Justice Alliance 

National Racial Justice Organizations 

● Black Lives Matter 
● Showing Up for Racial Justice 
● NAACP 
● Calling Us In Network  

GIVE 

As a nonprofit, the IRT knows the importance of giving/receiving resources. No organization can 
thrive and create real change without adequate resources and below are a few opportunities 
where you can give and support this work. 

https://www.irtliveblog.com/news/irt-in-solidarity
https://www.aclu-in.org/
https://www.indplsul.org/
https://actionnetwork.org/groups/indiana-racial-justice-alliance
https://blacklivesmatter.com/
https://www.showingupforracialjustice.org/
https://autismandrace.com/autistic-people-of-color-fund/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScGEUc_uVqJADq-zpcbGInLolX0ig64PF3qtb3n5MrEy_Jp-Q/viewform


● CICF:  African American Legacy Fund of Indianapolis  
● Flanner House 
● Autistic People of Color Fund 
● Autism Society of Indiana 

READ AND DISCUSS 

Books 

● Michelle Alexander - The New Jim Crow 
● James Baldwin - The Fire Next Time 
● Lydia Z Brown, Ashkanazy, Morénike Giwa Onaiwu - All the Weight of our Dreams: On 

Living Racialized Autism 
● Ta-Nehisi Coates – Between the World and Me 
● Robin DiAngelo - White Fragility 
● Ibram X. Kendi - How to be an Antiracist 
● James W Loewen - Lies My Teacher Told Me 
● Alex Vitale - The End of Policing 
● Isabel Wilkerson  Caste:  The Origins of Our Discontents 

Collections 

● Scaffolded Anti –Racist Resources, Anna Stamborski, M. Div Candidate (2022) , 
Nikki Zimmermann, M. Div candidate (2021), Bailie Gregory, M. Div, M.S. Ed.  
Where Do I Begin? Daily Reading Plan  

● Antiracist Allyship Starter Pack 

WATCH AND LISTEN 

Movies 

● The Danger of Silence, Clint Smith, TED.com 
● 13th , by Ava DuVernay – Examination of the U.S. prison system and how the country’s 

racial inequality drives the high rate of incarceration in America (US Rating TV-MA). 
● Just Mercy  
● Netflix “Black Lives Matter” Collection 

Podcasts 

● “Notice the Rage; Notice the Silence”, Resmaa Menakem, On Being 
● “1619”, Nikole Hannah-Jones, New York Times 
● “Code Switch”, Gene Demby and Shereen Marisol Meraji, NPR 

● Recommended episode “A decade of watching Black people die”. 
● Minority Korner, James Arthur M

https://www.cicf.org/about-cicf/funds-and-foundations/special-focus-funds/african-american-legacy-fund-indianapolis/
https://flannerhouse.org/
https://autismandrace.com/autistic-people-of-color-fund/
https://www.autismsocietyofindiana.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PrAq4iBNb4nVIcTsLcNlW8zjaQXBLkWayL8EaPlh0bc/preview?fbclid=IwAR3qQVIG1SADVgFbOnDah9pOB44y6d4czdHnPuFmL-j5zurrWZdBJ7R-rds&pru=AAABcp62Hfw*INNFJLgZosI-k2cVKFZnVg
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/e/2PACX-1vRXS_ArqDCs_Or_UDfBFhTgq1vwkn36zUGpCcVYnhxPI_FVE0itg-XcbhNI-Y16jD4IxzmEpSGKewOu/pub?fbclid=IwAR0H12OpU7VblwuVNwaOz0MFoqbAJan_s0T-Xj_9wg4JPK0CNMdGmCrNy0U
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1bUJrgX8vspyy7YttiEC2vD0DawrpPYiZs94V0ov7qZQ/htmlview
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NiKtZgImdlY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=krfcq5pF8u8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=krfcq5pF8u8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q7MxXxFu6fI
https://www.netflix.com/browse/genre/81299227?so=su
https://onbeing.org/programs/resmaa-menakem-notice-the-rage-notice-the-silence/
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/01/23/podcasts/1619-podcast.html
https://www.npr.org/podcasts/510312/codeswitch
https://maximumfun.org/podcasts/minority-korner/

